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I 1 STANDARD SPORTING PAGE
RIVERS OUTPOINTS
CROSS IN NEW YORK

Now York, Jan. 14. Joe Rivers, the
Mexican lightweight. outpointed
Leach Cross of this clu in a ton- -
round bout here tonight.

Cross had the better of the first
two rounds, while the New Yorker

showerinjr rights and letts to the
head in the first the Mexican slipped
to one knee at the ropes, hut was up
in an Instant. He blocked eleorl'.
and proved Cros6' superior at inflght.II iDg. In the serond round Cross
scored the only real knockdown of
the bout, with a left hook to the Jaw
Krom that time on R!ers fought
cleverly and was so fast that Cross

;D3i8sed frequently, becoming decided-- ,
ly wild at some states. Rivers show- -

It ing in the last eight rounds earned
' him a victory tn a comfortable mar-gi-

Rivers tore In with lefts to the
,neck and a right uppcrcut in the

y f third. Cross coming back w ith a hard
jrlght to' the head The Mexican miss-;c- d

a swing a minute later and fell to
jthe floor, but was up asrain imme- -

leu jal brought blood
the Mexican's nose, but he

rushed Cross to a neutral
sending nphts to the nod and
the face

steadier as the
while Cross grew wild

worried under Rivers'
shower of left and right
Cross hacked away from the

at times. In the eighth the
fell again. tripping ner

foot iu breaking from a clinch
then landed four rights and
face and head without a re-- I

followed up ""ilh hard right
to the body

last two roundi Rivers did
all the fighting In the

he rocked) the local man's head
hook to the Jaw, which almost

blm dovvn Cross BtAggeri flIidlately ropes The final bell found the
B

better.
fast mixup of which Rhers

men weighed a fraction more
j pounds at 0 43 They were

in at 133 ringside.
Billy Nolan, manager of

lightweight champion,
I of Jo Rivera' victory over

Cross in New York last night,
P that the Mexican

be the first to ret a crack
d crown. He said.

I In New York has offered
$12,600 for his end of a

bout with Rivers, but Tom
has bettered this fiimrc by

and it Is probable that the1
wl'l be held In California. Of
the Ne w York men may even
offer of the Vernon promoter,'

I think so.

COACH DALY MAY
SUCCEED HAMMETT
Chicago. Jan 15 James D Daly,

PR an assistant football coach ht Harvard
PH univeralty, Inspected the first football
PH practice of the year at Northwestern
PBf unlverFlty htro today Northwestern
PH is without a head football coach and
PE Daly's presence at the practice start- -

PBH,V ed rumors that ho Ih take the position
PV left vacant by the resignation of for- -
PB mer Coach Hammetl

YALE TO DECIDE ON
COALING SYSTEM

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 16 The
Yale News says that Walter Camp,
dean of Yale elevens, preferably
Frank Hinkcy.

Hlnkey It-- regarded as one of the
test ends that ever wore the blueI and he has kept in close touch with
the games since hlB graduation.

A committee of five former Yale
PJ playerB will bo named thiB weelc by

Captain Ketcham to decide finally
Yale's future policy regarding the
football coaching svslem

Captain Ketcham said, In epeaklng
of the matter

"It Is the concensus of former Yale

captains that the old system should
OOme to an end and that the captain
should choose a committee of five
graduates, who, with him, should se-
lect the head coach. A man who
graduated at least six or seven yeara
ago will bo put In charge.'

WILL H. LOCKE
BUYS PHILLIES

Will H. Locke, secretary of the
Pittaburg baseball club, l prepar-
ing to move his household to Phila-
delphia His own statement is that
Le will have control of the Philadel-
phia N'afonals.

Locke denies thpf Mike Donlin Is
to be manager and says Charley Doo-l- n

will remain where he Is.
Governor John K Tener Is not f-

inancially Interested, but Locke says
the governor made the deal posslblo
by sw inging certain Philadelphia cap- -
ital into line for blm Had It not
been for Tener. Ioeke says, he would
not have been able to make the rii- -

fie
.iKUn T Harris of rittshurg puts no

money into the Phillies because he
is a stockholder of the Pittsburg

,'tlub The same is true of Oliver
S Hershman of Pittsburg, who offer-- I
ed to finance the transfer to locke.
By keeping them out Iocke has pre- -'

vented all protest against syndicate
ball Distriet Attorney William A

Plakely of Pittsburg is one of I ocke's
associates, Blakely and Governor Te- -

ner are Intimate friends
"Mj cousin, former Police Com- -

missloner Baker of New York, will go
Into the deal with me, or stay out, as I

desire," said Locke. If T need his
money he will come in Philadelphia
capital is largely interested in this
deal. Governor Tener Is not putllnn
any money Into the thing, but it was

' largely through his efforts In my be- -

half that I was able to get the club.'

FAMOUS OLD RACER
QUITS THE GAME

wa.s niado not long ago to
the fact that the veteran mare. Aunt
Polly, after having figured as the
leading money w inner of her age
since 1907. had finally been retired
from racing. Another evergre-- r:i
cer. one year older than Aunt Polly
that had been taking similar honors
In his class during the same period
in which Aunt Polly had been dlstin-gnlahin- g

herself, is likewise miss-
ing from the list of active racers.
This is the roan gelding Bill May--

ham, whose final appearance under
colors took place last year, when he
was 14 year-old

Bill Mayham. like Aunt Polly, raced '
In the far west, where he had the
reputation of being one of the faateal
horses for a short distance ever sad- -

died for a race. It mattered not what
kind of company Bill Mayham was
meeting, he would generally be sift-- 1

ing out In fron. In the early part of
his races Generally, too. ha failed to
stay beyond the shortest sprinting
distances. But he certainly was a
fast horse as far as ho could go. and
win a race occasionally

A story appeared In print last year,
when Bill Mayham was still in active
training, of an attempted killing with
the old gelding that went wrong at
Winnipeg In 1904.

Bill Mayham was a at
the time and his owner regarded him
as the fastest horse In the world tie
shipped him to Winnipeg, where some
good hursca were rnHi'.L- at the time,
including those belonging to the
Mackenzie stable.

"The Rocky Mountain Wonder," as!
he was called, did not make his ap-- 1

pearancc until near the close of the
meeting. He was owned in North
Yakima, Wash , and had been racing
through the northwestern states for'
several seasons At Seattle he had
won a half mile raee In 47 hoi.i
and three and one-ha- lf furlongs in
41 seconds Hl6 people ruin
cret of their belief that It was wast-In- g

time for any other horse to run
against him. and If any man lost his

money betting against him it was his
own fault. In these flays they sold
pools in town the nlgbt before

and the citizens of North a

wont to the front as soon as the
opportunltj opened.

They made the roan first choice and
bought every pool on him till they
had put $40,000 into the box. Next
day at the track tho took 3 to 6 for
the rest of their money, and consid-
ered themselves lucky to gel on at
any price.

Maybe they would have been right
if nothing had happened to Bill, but
something did happen, as unfortu-
nately is frequently the case when a
man has his money down. Bill spread
his foot on the granite-har- d track
during the running of the race and
finished a distant third to Alzora and
Versifier, with half a dozezn othi-r-

behind him He pulled up so lame;
that until the nature of the mishap!
was discovered it looked as If he
would never start again.

Bill Mayham career is the answer
to the silly statement that "a thor-- !

onghbrad'l racing days are over at 4

yearn." Persons eager to say nasty
things about racing are little concern-e- d

about the truth, as one d

writer pointed out in referring to
Bill Mayham's record, it would not'
suit their purpose.

Bill Mayham Is a roan gelding by
The Hero-Kati- e Wewekus. His sire
was bred by J. C. Smith of Tronto.
OnL, who is credited with having

in Masetto the first St Simon
stallion that came to America

M'CARTY GETTING
RICH IN A HURRY

Billy McCarney nnd his champion,
Luther McCarty. are accumulating a
fortune in a hurry Where onl u few
months ago McCarty was collecting
only a few dollars for his fights n
Springfield, Mo., the big fellow has
made almost $1.1,000 in the three
lights on the coast.

The entire receipts for the recent!
McCarty-Palze- r show were 117,019
Of this the fighters secured 55 peri
rent, which was S14.860.4B, which was
split in half, giving McCarty $7.i30
23.

When McCarty fought Jim Flynn he
pulled down a little over $4000. and
In the battle with Al Kaufman. Lute
secured $.'.".00. Theatrical offers are
louring in on MeCarney, but he has
not accepted anything as yet.

KNOCKERS BUSY
THE YEAR AROUND
"Talk about kicking a man when

he's down they kick twice as hard
when you're on top," say the new
lightweight champion. Willie Ritchie.

My fiijht with Wolgast was a lough
one, and I left the ring with a few
scratches that wouldn't heal over
night. I was entitled to a few weeks
of rest and had a legitimate right to
-- r;i'i sonn- ninnr-;- ,

I haven't said that I wouldn't yrant
Wolgast a return match I never said
that I would raise the lightweight
limit an ounce. I have done nothing
to suggest that I wouldn't defend my
title aalnst any und all comers. Why
Ftould the knockers start swinslnjc on
me before my hands were out of the
bandages?"

CICOTTE SIGNS UP
A 1913 CONTRACT

Chicago, Jan 14 Eddie Clcotte. a
Chicago American league team pltoh-- i
er, forwarded today his signed con- -

tract to Manager Jame6 Callahan. It
har) been reported that Clcotte was
holding out for more pay.

SIX BRACES RUN
J IN ALL-AG- STAKE

Rogers Springs. Tens., Ian 16 ix
braces were run today in the all-- ,
age stage of the All - America club's
field trials and while the course was
open nnd several of the dops ran
good races, birds were scarce. Six

nillo braces are to bo run In the first
series, and the race, the Initial event
of the trials, probably will not bei
concluded until Thursday.

I j Basketball liame!
I TONIGHT AT 8:30

I Weber Academy vs. Salt Lake High School

j J WEBER AUDITORIUM. Admission 25c j

Health
And Success
are such intimate relations that no
one can be expected to be well
acquainted with success who does
not keep good hold on health.
Most serious sicknesses start in
minor troubles of the digestive
organs. Thousands know by
actual etpenentc that health and
strength and therefore success

Afc Increased i

By Use of
Bercham'k. Pills in time, and b- -,

fore minor troubles become deep-seate- d

and lasting. This famous
family remedy will clear your sys- -
trm, regulate your bowels, stimu- -
Mc your liver, tone your stomach.
Then your food will properly
nourub you and enrich your blood
You will be healthy enough, to
resist disease strong enough to
take due advantage of oppor-tunit- y

after taking, as needed,

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

W"k-- u 10c a. 1J

uu
Read the Classified Ads.

U SMOOTH IT " 'TOBACCO

H i

bThis is the tobacco 4ha put
i smoothness in Q

.

I

Jtrj

Serviceable, Safe, jfc

THE most reliable lantern for farm use 5?
It is made of the best ma-terial- s,

so that it is strong and durable
without being heavy and awkward.
It gives a dear, strong light. Is easy to light and rewk.It won t blow out, won't leak, and won't smoke. It laan expert-mad- e lantern. Made in various styles and i
sizes. There is a RAYO for every requirement.

At Dealer Everywhere ;,ff
m

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Ch.y.iui., Butt., BoUo. Salt Llc. City Vj

WE WRITE OUR OWN ADS. Kj1

We pay only half as much rent as competitors, tSj
we work ourselves isn't it commonsense for jajV
us to sell you more Quality and Service for jCij!

your money than others can?

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 1
Up 24th St. Phone 88

Our Mazdas Stand Both Jolts and Volts

FERNS OUT FOR
A WELTER TITLE

Wildcat" Ferns of Kansas City ev-
idently has a nood grip on the wel-
terweight boxing championship, for ho
lost only one bout last year, and. ac-
cording' to many persons, that decis-
ion wax open to question when ho
lost a ten round match to Paul Koeh-le- r

In Cleveland
Since that battle Ferns has beaten

belter men than ihe Cleveland box-
er. He outpointed Rny Rronson In a
ten round bout nt Indianapolis, had
the better of a contest with Tommy
Howell and administered a defeat to
Marry Brewer In Kansas City New
Year's day.

Ferns has been seeking a return
match with Koehler. but up to date
has not been successful. Karlior 'n
the year he fouht a draw with the
( le eland !oer and wa. said to have
had the better of that bout, too. Ferns
has been fighting only two years, in
which time he Jias lost only threo
cofitets. Marry TRrewer defeated him
twice In 1911, but he showed much
Improvement when he gained the de-

cision over him in their last meet-
ing

Nothinc would please Ferns better
than to engage in a tournnment to
dUoover who Is the champion of the
welterweight division. According to
1 report from Kansas City, where he
Is making his home, he feels confi-
dent that he ran defeat all the fight-
ers In the 142 pound class. He thinks
he has demonstrated his ability and
la eager to land the championship.
The boxing world does not recognize
him as the leader under the present
conditions and therefore he wants to
acquire a legitimate hold on the title
through merit.

Middle and welterwelcht divisions
are without established champions.
Before the new year tin heavyweight
class was In the snme predicament,
but on January 1 Luther McCarty
stopped Al Palzer In IS rounds at
Vernon, Cal., thereby winning the
right to the crown of white heavy-
weight champion of America Now it
remains for a flgbt promoter to take
the middle and welterweight divisions
in hand and conduct a tournament to
bring out the real leader. This ap-
parently Is the only way a champion
Will be determined.

Tighten are tourlnz the country
now battling in all the big cities and
claiming the titles ol both classes. Ed-
die McGoorfy. Mike (Jlbbon6. Clar-
ence "Wildcat" Ferns, Ray Uronson.
Tommy Howell, !ave iJeshlel", Paul
Koehler and Clarence ICngllsh are all
parading with th- - appellation of we-
lterweight champion affixed to their
names.

JOE BAYLEY TO
MEET KID SCALER

The biggest pugilistic card eer pull-
ed off In western Canada will take
place in Edmonton January 23. when
Lightweight Champion of Canada Joe
Bayley will defend his title against
I ouls "Kid" Staler of Edmonton in
the Empire theater, weighing in at
133 pounds ringside.

President Boh Mi Donald of the Ed-

monton Alhletie club Iihs been after
B;i le-- , for some time and It was only
this morning that articles were sign-
ed nnd everything fixed for the en-

counter, the bout to be 18 rounds
of three minutes duration, clean break
rules.

FUNNY FADS OF
FIGHT MANAGERS

The following are a few fads of the
(mhi manager

Billy Nolan favors makinc Willie
Ritchie's opponents weigh In twice at
138 pounds on the day of fighting

Eddie Keevln, who does business for
ilmniy Walsh, hus a mania tor

rounds.
Joe Levy would h.ive loe Rivers box

every day so thai he (ovild point to
bis bo with pride and saj "I'm man-
aging him "

Jimmy Dunn would like to take
Johnny Kllbane awaj to a desert la- -'

land somewhere, the capital of which
is not Johnstown

Jimmy Dime makes bin boys go to
bed so early that ho can talk of the
'old days" when he was irood to news-
paper writers

Benny Kaufman's manager excels
at putting up $50 forfeit for a cham-
pionship fight.

Tom Jones butts Into Wolgast s af-- !
fairs whenever he sees a chance to

! set hit name in the papers
fran Morgan talks and talks and

talks and talks and talks of Knock-
out Brown

Kmil Thiery digs lip more easy
marks for Pakev McFarland than
any living man He's got 'em all
spotted,

OUly McCarney would rather tell
you the story of tho bull wrestler

t
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i and the bull than rae about Lute
McCarty.

Ton O'Rourke knows more about
lighters' contracts than any one in
the game.

Dan McKetrlck would like to have
Joe Jeannette and Jack Denning box
In evening dress.

BOUQUETS FOR
ALFRED DE ORO

The New York sport writers are
handing Alfred De Oro bouquets on
his ability and gameness tor the man- -

ner In which ho defeated James Ma-tur- o

of Denver recenlh. Maturo won
easily on the first two nlghtR and
had a tend of ninety-tw- o points when
the final block of 200 was started.
i ha m pion De Oro got off to a good
start and before the Denvei expert
knew what happened the match was
off. with De Oro winning by a score
of fiOO to 56S Do Oro made n new
world's record under the new "open
brink" rules, pocketing fifty-nin- e

balls before minting.

GIBBONS WANTS TO
BE WELTERWEIGHT
Now that the new scale of weights

framed up by the New York State
Athletic commission has placed th
welterweight class at 14.". pounds in-

stead of 142 pounds, Mike Gibbons
has decided to lox as a welterweight
In the future instead of giving away
so much weight by fighting In the
middleweight divlalon Mike ft'8 he
can make 142 pounds easily and will
go after the welterweight title

NEW CHAMPIONS
ARE ALL "KIDS"

The champions of the present time
nre "kids ' They are Wllllo Ritchie,
lightweight champion. 22 years; Lu-

ther McCarty. heavyweight champion.
20 years. Johnny Kilbine feather-
weight champion, 2"! years; Johnny
Coulon. bantamweight champion, held
title before he uae of age.

PAPE IS SOLD TO BUFFALO CLUBI
Roston. Jan 15. Larry Pape, for

the last two years a member of the
Boston American league pitching
stnff. was sold last nl-- to the Buf- -

falo club ol the International league.

STATE NEWS

SEED EXPERT IS

TO VISIT logan!
Logan. Jan 14 Word has Just

been received by the officials of tho
Agricultural college that Professor B.
D. Holden formerK director of th..
extension division of the Iowa Agri-
cultural college, known throughout
the country as one of the leading ex-

tension experts in agriculture, will b
'

In attendance at the farmers' round-- I
up and housekeepers' conference at
Logan trom January 27 to February S.

Professor Holden Is considered one
of the greatest experts in America
Flis work in Iowa in Improving seed,

.especially com, ha attracted world-
wide attention and his coming to Lo-- j
gan glveH the Utah farmers an oppor-- I
tunlty thev seldom have. Professor
Holden will talk to the farmers.
housewives and students Tuesday

evening, Janury 28 on "A ig
from Iowa to I'tah " It is thought
that he will discourse particularly
upon the mysteries of seed bn "ding.
HeetP selection, etc.. nnd hImo thai he

HQ give his personal views upon
the "reat work of agricultural exten-
sion.

It is conservative to say that r

Holden has enriched Iowa by
many millions of dollars The gover-
nor of Iowa in an official report pays

la high tribute to him
Another special feature of the con-

ference, and one in whkh the wool- -'

men will be particularly Interested is
the address to be given by Senator

i.lohru J"!dghelll of Juab count Sen
fttorjjSdgbelll is perhaps the most

wool buyer in the Rocky
Mountain state? The question of
marketing and sorting has been made

prominent part of the roundup at
the special request of some of the
most prominent sheepmen In Ql lb
Senator Edghelli will talk at tho
roundup Tuesday. February I at 2 p.
m. and will be at the college to an-
swer any questions about he com-
mercial side of the wool business.

BOX ELDER COUNTY
COMMISSION SPLITS

Rrighani City. Jan. 14. From re-

ports circulated about the city It
would seem that the new county
commission is already out of har-
mony before the members become
acquainted.

The commission is composed of one
Republican, the holdover, nnd two
Democrats, who were elected last fall
The first thing done by tbe new

was the selection of one of them
r.s chairman. Instead of the old mem-
ber

The new members are accused of
being too partisan, by turning out
employes who have made good, and
filling their places with inexperienced
persons. In many instances the offi-
cers' applications for the reappoint-
ment of their old clerks and deputies
were denied and new ones appoint--

v II
ed. The assessor's appointment ot II

I deputies throughout the county was II
not ratified, cither, at the last see- - t
sion. This, perhaps, will be done at II'

the next meeting if the aasesspr'aB
choice I'm'. Uk approval ot the com- - iP
mission. rl

SLED WRECKED AGAINST
POLE. FOUR BOYS HURT II

Sail Lakt ran. 15 Crashing down jfj
the J street hill on a long, flexible '

sled which would n it respond to the jJ
steering gear when iis nose pointed H

h fl ; telephone .oU on the Third W
avenue Intersection, Cerald Thatcher, jfl
1U old, son ot Mrs Belle SR
Thatcher, 270 .J street, received sen- - IP
o is Injuries at 7 in o'clock last night, W.
whll. three of his companions, also H
huddled on the led suptilned bruleea Ig'
and sprains which may confine them rH
to their homes.

Thatcher, who crashed headlong in- - Jj
to the pole, received a deep scalp P
woiiinl and bruises nnout the shoul- - Pj
ders Blroy Newman, 11 years old. Hson of R p. Newman 627 Sixth rive- - P
nue who own- - the sled and was rf
'Hiding it. received a Bexere bruise H
on the hip, while 'banning Morse. 7 WF
rears old. pen or f ;. Morse, inn Ml
Sixth avenue, Bitting t to Thatch- - R!
er escaped with the ic.mt Injuries,

it appeared he was uncon-sclou- s

for a few minutes after the 'Pfl
led hit tho pole (Veil K Hrown. U ij"

yearg old, BOO Ol Deputy Sherifi Km- - Pjl
est B Brown, fi'7 Sixth avenue, seat- - jffj
ed it the rear of the sled, received

badl) wrenched knee, together with r
minor injuries.

lust s the .led struck the pole Hj
and the boys were scattered like nine Ell
pins William Owen, son of V, C. gfl
Owen. 663 Third a' enue. drove bv In BS
his father's automobile He stopped fle
the machine, and gathering the
Thatcher boy In his arms, drove him mm
tn the home of his mother Surgeons 3

tiled and if was found neces-'-
to take numerous stitches in the C?l

scalp wound.


